The backg ro und a nd development of an ex ponential m odel o [ at mos ph eric radi o refractivity, t he "C.R.P.L. E xpone nt ia l R eference Atmospher e" is outlined. A set of ra.y t rac in gs for t h e model is prese nted in t he form of ta bl es of r e frac t ion va ri a bl es for the comp lete ran ge of observed valu es of surface r efrac t ive index. A d etai led ana lysis of th e accurac y of the ray trac in g and tabul at ion method s is made for these ta bles. The var iables a re presented as numbcrs b et\\'ecn one a nd ten multiplicd by th e a pprop ri a tc p o\\'er of ten , t hus ma in t.a ining a m ax imum numbcr of s ig nifi cant fi g ures, Th e tab les ma.v be uscd for th e solu t ion of practica l r efraction problems in\'olvillg elcvat io n an gle e rTors, r a ngc er rors, a nd s imila r quantities.
I. Introduction
Some exponenLial models of aLmosph eric radio refractivity have b een introduced recenLly Lo r eplace the standard 4/3 earth LreaLmenL £01' applicaLions involving long-range transmi ssion paLhs, forward scatter predi ctions, 01' radar tracking at high altitudes [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,] .2 One of Lhese models, developed at the CenLral Radio PropagaLion Laboratory and called tb e "C.R.P.L. Exponential R eferenco AtmosphHe" lias b een adopLecl for usc by tho National Bmeft u of Standards in prediC'lions of refraction phenomena.
In the Monograph the background of Lhe exponentiall'eferoncc atmospher e is outlill ed and a set of radio ray tracings presented, 'I'he ray Lracings may b e used for the solution of many problems involving refraction.
Background
In d ealing-with refraction problems it is convenient to use the radio refractivity defined by N= (n -1) X 10 6 rather than the radio refractive index, n. The basic predictor of refraction effects used in the exponential r eference atmosphere is the surface value of refractivity at the transmitting point, N s• The r easons for this become deal' upon examination of the normal, or average, vertical N-structure of the atmosphere.
There is an observed high correlation between the mean value of f>N, th e drop in N from the surface to a h eight of 1 km, and m ean valu e of N s . This is expressed by -f>N= 7. 32 exp {0.005577 N s } (1) 1 Digest of N B S Monograph (in press). 2 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
wliiell has beell deri vecl from 6 yr means 1'0], 45 U.S weaL lter sta tion s r epl'esenLing all Lypes of dimaLic conditions encountered in the United Slates. Thu s it is eviden t that on Lb e average the decay 0 f N wiLh h eight may b e expressed as a funetion of th e urface valu e of N, at least over tbe lower portion of Lhe eal'lh's atmosphere which is the criti cal pOl' Lion wlien considering refraction effects.
It is also found tJlaL Lhe ave rage rcfractivity structure of the atmosph er e follows a nea rly exponential cleeay with hei ght, Lhe valu e of N becoming insignifLCanLly small aL alLit udes OVC1' 50 km.
For Lhese r easons t he expon cll tial refer ence atmosph er e was defined as LhaL family of expon enLial r efractivity profiles wh er e the rate of N decay with height is uniquely specified by the valu e of N s in accordance wiLh eq (1) . The exponentialrcfer en ce atmospher c is tbu s reprc enLed by Lhe followin g sct of equations:
with f>N determined from (1) above, It is found that se veral important advantages accrue from this parLicular choice of model, among which are:
1. The N-proftles involved prove to be a fairly good repr ese ntation of average N -structul'e over the first 3 km above t he surface, a critical range for refra ction effects at low angles to the horizon.
2. The J'esuhin g relationship between the Ngr adient near the surface and N s is found to be very close to the observed average r elationship being within ± 3 percent over the normally encountered range of N s (from 300 to 365 for sea level, temperate zone s ta tions) .
3. The resulting profiles and their associated gradients are continuous functions of height and are in reasonably good agreement with the actual observed r efractivity at all heights b elow the ionosphere.
An illustration of the effectiveness of the expon ential reference atmosphere in predicting average refrac tion effects is given by figure I , where values of angular ra:\T b ending are plotted against height for ray;:; starting aL lIeI'O elevaLion angle. The agreement he tween the average bending for 22 climatically diver se conditions and t he average of the values predicted for each climatic condition by the exponential reference atmosphere is seen to be quite go od, part icularly as regards the form of the T versus h eigh t curve. J'\ ote, however , that the b endin g versus h eigh t predicted b)T the 4/3 ear th model is markedl y in disagr eemen t with the observed values for most h eights. The preceding material is intended only as a backgro und for the development of the exponential reference atmosphere; a more detailed treatment may b e found in reference [5] .
The r emainder of the Monograph is devoted to a detailed analysis of the ray-tracing theory lIsed to calculate refraction variables for the exponential reference atmosphere, together with an analysis of the actual method of calculation. The extensive tables of r efraction variables are presented in an appendix to the Monograph.
Tables of the Exponential Reference Atmosphere
The tables of refraction variables for the "Expo- 48 (100,000 it) , 50.0, 70.0 , 90.0, llO .O, 225 .0, 350 .0, and 475.0 km. Thus there are 104 ray trac-I ings, each tabulated at 24 h eights.
The following refraction variables are tabulated at each h eight : the local elevation angl e, 0; the dista nce, d, sub tended on the ear th 's surface by t he ray path from a height of zero to the tabulated height; the angular r ay bending, T; t he elevation angle error, €; the slan t range, E o, (straigh t line distance from migin to t he point on the ray path b eing consider ed) ; the range error, DoE , (the difference between th e geometric length of the curvedl'ay path, E = J dE , and the slant range) ; the radar range enol', t::..E., (the differ ence b etween the electrical ray path, B .= J ndE , and the slan t range) ; t::..h , the difference between the tabulated height and the height of a ray calculated with the 4/3 earth assumption at the same distance along the ear th 's surface; and t::..0 , the differen ce between 0 for t he exponential r efer enee atmosphere and 0 for the 4/3 earth ray at the sam e height. All entries are given in a form of floating point no ta tion where all numbers are between 1 and 10 multiplied by the appropriate power of 10, and the number ± N.N X 10±m is printed as ± N.N± m , where the second sign is the sign of the expon ent of ten.
Four refraction quantities which are not listed can be easily obtained from the tables: th e angular distance subtended by the ray path at the center of the earth, c/ > = (d/r 0) wher e To is the assumed radius of the earth at the ray path origin; th e differenc e between the elevation angle of the ray path and the elevation angle of the slant range "path", O= T-€; the geometric ray path length, R = E o+ DoR ; the electrical ray path length, R .= B o+ t::..Re.
The elevation angles given in the tables are subject to a maximum error of ± 0.00005 mr ; the values of T and € are subj ect to a maximum error of ± 0.001 mr; the values of the different ranges and range errors are subj ect to a maximum error of ± 5 111 , in particular the range errors are assumed to have a ma>..'imum error of ± 0.5 percent or ± 0.1 m , whi chever is larger.
An example of the refraction tables contained in the appendix to the Monograph is given in the following table for the N s= 313 profile, 00 = 0 (3 13 is the average value of N s determined from nearly two million weather observations taken at 45 differen t weather stations throughout the United States).
As an example of the calculation of the four unlisted quantities previously mentioned, one obtains for the heigh t of 1 
